Hello! This is Kathryn Hubbard with the AIM Europe PrayerLine for Friday 7th December 2018.
Steve & Ruth Lancaster work with the Africa Inland Church Tanzania at the Institute of Bible & Ministry (IBM). Steve is also AIM’s Unit Leader for Tanzania East. “For our team here in Morogoro there is plenty of change ahead, although it seems as though missionaries serving overseas live within a revolving-door environment where people are constantly coming and going. Our team mates Tony and Cath Swanson are in the process of saying their goodbyes and packing their bags after being in Tanzania for 20 years. [This weekend] they head to the UK for six months before continuing their consultancy roles with AIM, based in Uganda… Please pray for the Morogoro AIM team as we enter this time of transition. Whilst Tony and Cath will leave on 9th December, we’re hoping to have a new family joining the team in February, depending on the issuing of work permits. Please pray for this to happen soon. Ruth and I will then be heading back to the UK on Home Assignment in early March.”
Karin Mende teaches transformational development and church planting in Madagascar. “During our AIM mission retreat in October, we celebrated our first ‘Malagasy Day’. A bus-load full of our Malagasy co-workers and mission partners joined us to glorify God… Some already-active partners of AIM expressed very clearly their views as indigenous missionaries: ‘At first, we learnt from you, AIM, then you helped us and observed our efforts, until we could do it alone. We Malagasy have ideas of how to “send out workers into the field”, but we can’t do it alone yet.’ We, as AIM, work to reach unreached people groups, like the Antakarana, Bara, Sakalava, and Indian businessmen. Indigenous partners understand culture much better and quicker then we from other countries do… Please pray for more Malagasy missionaries and open doors in churches.”
Owen & Miriam Pugh work in a team among the Alagwa using Bible storying in the mother tongue for evangelism and discipleship. They are currently in the UK on Home Assignment, and share a number of prayer points for their team: “Please do continue to pray for the local church, those who were trained in discipleship, and also for the more secret believers, that they would all continue to press on to know Christ. May they share the good news of reconciliation with many in their communities. Please pray for our team, for the joy of the Lord to be their strength, for wisdom and peace as we serve together. Praise God for the ongoing translation work that is being done in the village. Please pray for the translators, that they would have open hearts as they hear God’s work. Please continue to pray that a new consultant would be found very soon to take over on our project.”
Thank you for praying with AIM Europe. Our next PrayerLine will be on Friday 14th December 2018.
“…I am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me will live, even though they die; and whoever lives by believing in me will never die…” – John 11:25-26

